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1.  
   Am                                                     C               
A black hatted  Potsyl-vanian  spy name Boris sat one day,                                                    
Am                                                 C                        Am 
Waiting for  moose and squirrel to come along their way,  
Am 
When all at once his radio did crackle from the air 
       F                                           Am 
And Mr. Big was heard to say    "Boris are your there?" 
 

2. 
       Am                                                     C 
You must kill moose and squirrel today as ordered from on high  
       Am                                   C                       Am 
Or else I will see to it that Natasha and you die 
       Am 
For Moose and squirrel are a danger to our country's evil plan  
       F                                                Am 
For someone's got to do it    and Boris you’re our man. 
 
(choruski) 
Am                C                     Am      F                                     Am 
Fearless lea – der , Mis - ter  BiG ,  Ghost- of- Boris, -  in  the Sky 
 

3.  
       Am                                                        C 
The moose and squirrel were coming up the road that very day                                          
      Am                                                      C 
He heard the moose's mighty voice and clearly heard him say  
        Am 
Hey Rocky watch me pull a  rabbit out-- of my hat 
      F                                                                                   Am 
But that trick never worked before . It must be the wrong hat        
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4. 
      Am                                     C 
He tried to use some poison, a  bomb and then a gun 
       Am                                        C                        Am 
But the Pot-sylvanian agent could not get the killing done  
Am 
Natasha said "Oh Darlink why not let me have a try" 
       F                                                     Am 
She caught the Moose's focus  .with a wink of her evil eye 
 

(choruski) 
Am                C                     Am      F                               Am 
Fearless lea – der  , Mis - ter  BiG..,  Ghost- of- Boris -  in the Sky 
 

5. 
 Am                                              C 
She started to seduce him but the Moose was way too cool  
        Am                                         C                            Am 
Na--tasha started getting hot and fell for the antlered fool  
        Am 
But Boris had another plan that he was goin’ to try 
      F                                                                    Am 
He saw that the young flying Squirrel , moving upwards 
towards the sky 
 

6. 
     Am                                                 C 
Before he could do his evil deed that nasty brick wall fell   
       Am                                          C                              Am 
 He realized that Fearless Leader would then give him Hell 
      Am                                         
As Mister Big learned of Bor--is and Natasha’s failed plan 
          F                                               Am 
They both decided to defect ., and move to freedom land 
 
(choruski) 
Am                C                     Am      F                                Am 
Fearless lea – der.., Mis - ter  BiG..,  Ghost- of- Boris, -  in the Sky 
 
Repeat 2X 
 
 


